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Came to Monroe before the WarNERVOUS WOMEN. Reminiscences of I'pprr I'nion.
'tliurc c. lleaia athii Katrrvro-- r

birds should lie aithout f- -l for

taelte hours the feed utter
ika Ail wl. I U .ft .1.

and Hadn't Sxn a Town Since.
.f I rr .f 1 b i.atruaiWe are now on the south Mite ol

our historic stream, at the Johu Dadiev. Mav X Miss AnnieProfits

i Practical
Poultry

! Talks.
tat

Kuiidci tmrk has gone to Cheater
lor iiim lew u.i; alter uui ii
atsillt su weeks, they a ill tax the
corn cnli. They a:'.l sil amuiiil in

Canoniinf.Davis rock forU. The iir--4 place of
held locl.-i- for Mr. II. W. Puwt-- rnote is the Kerr place. Jennings

Uuod Bits from Our Neighbor.
SUrilllr Ma-

A fine row belonging to Mr. J. E.
Marnh ditnl of tick lever a few days,
ago. He mid they haul lout aeverisl
hundred dollar' worth of rattle
duriuK the Mtt few year fruiu that
diseane. "If a half dozeu ticks get
on a cow that haa nut tlew-eude-

fnnu rattle that art acrtiMtoiued to
ticks, you art wire to have a dead
row," aaid Mr. Mandi, '"for when

the sli.t.le and eat like Ii.iim v 1 his jot' that place,
nivriiou MiH-lit- e will ti.nla.ilii 1 Mr. J. T. Funderburk has be--i

It. Kerr once lived there. He It
a child by an untimely death. It
was droaued in the branch lieai

J.. ' IM 'rv,-l- r (fBIr. wear oil and tliev a ill eat no more ipute Mt k, but is belter,
than au i.idinary chn ken until l.tt Mr. F. A. Plyler basmoved intothe house. Mr. Kerr left there and

went to Charlotte and eagaged iu teuiug time. . his met- - new dwelling,
CaMHiN hoiild not Is- - put on the I will give you a sketch of thethe hotel busiuesa and made a sue

Cess of it. market under eleven or lelxe life ol a uuiiiie character mho livesalie get the tick fever ahe in going
to die." The l'ngreuve Farmer

In my previmt letters I have
tried t.i help thtwe who a ere ililer-este-

iu "Is-tte- r Hultry aud more
of it"' by giving timely suggestions
on management and rare ol netting
liens, rare of young chirks, etc.,
aud the subject is not near exhaust-
ed yet. This week 1 discus capons

Our next stop ia the Sammie
Walknp place. He mixed a large

mouths old; the iu our ctiiiiutuiiity, Mrs. Margaret
Breeds s and Is-s- t pritvsaie Thivatt, a aidow lady. She will

to iil.taiuetl juM alter I lie be 7 s years old if she lives until
fit-le-t. t ChriMiua Imlid iw or as June inl. I'S'.'i. aasboru near old

family. He sent three sous and
one grandson to the war. J. C.

Maya if thin Slate rati he freed from
tick fever it will be worth a mil-

ium dollar a year to North laru-

tin agriculture.

There ta one man in I'nion coun

and our cousins at t the ion. Chesterfield county, aud uoaJ. P. and S. II. Walkup were bis
and caiMinizing, and iu future let how duck imiiiiI attultl say. lives in a few miles of where shesons, ami Millen his grandson, n.

II., or Harvey, was badly wound to "during the London sea , .i rai.-at- l. She never saw but ourters want to tell aUuit single and
double mating, preparing birds for .Tarket. sou." The Fivnch ami toa u in her life and that was Molled at liettyaburtr. Millen, his

ty who hag never preaHed hliuielf show rtauu, otierating incubators Knglish aie great on ca rts-- Is loiv the railroad came there
pons; the French are fond and ha never licvn there since, andand brooders, aud humlreds of othgrauthton, was captured at Camdeu,

3. C, by Hhertuan, and paroled.
We now go uorth and do not er things that all go to hel't make

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can Le made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

of their little "tummies. ihe therelore bits never seen a railroad.
HIm Trawl H. Rmith la Treaenrer of

the Kul Hide LadleV Aid Rork-tT- . Nhe
Is connected with a tiumU-- r of Ivm-r-

lent organization and take an active
tin a successful poultry raiser. Houdau is the great chicken for all Never saw a cirrus iu her life;travel far until we are on historic

CaHiniing ia one branch of the
purMses with the French. It is a never saw a telephone, althoughground. It waa a Tory camp in

Septcmlier, 17 Ml. Col. Davie, w ith poultry industry but little practiced h lie lueated. live toed hud, and there are many lu her community
or undersUstd in the Ninth, yet ll

in terms In the Tenement Hotue move-
ment. She recently appeared before a
committee of the al Albany
la favor of Tenement IIuum reform. In

very good eating even iu its natu can see well etiough to sew withoutthree companies of dragoons, was
ral state. The lKuking is Ihe Kng glasses and can hear perfectly. The

old lady's health is very ltoor now

ia oue branch which, if conducted
upou proper lines, will return a
handsome profit, as the supply has
never U-e- sutlicieut to meet the

a recent letter written from 044 Seventh
arenas. New York City, one un: though, ami we fear she will never

e any other city until she seesthe
"city of the living Cod." She is
a Methodist aud we believe her to

liefore the public, and yet aa a
KMker and writer of ability he
probably haa no superior in the
county. That nian ia Mr. V. C.

Heath, MiiMriutvudent of the Mon-

roe t'otton Mill. While hia poai-tio-

ia one that calls for a great
deal of hia buNiueaa euergiea, be
haa evidently found plenty of time
to read and keep himaelf well post-
ed on current events, and if ao dis-

posed he inight attain marked Bur-

row in literary work. 8oiue men
are good (Mutter and others are
good writers but it ia not often
that both theae qualities are found
in one man. Mr. Heath aeema to
lie MKiNeMNtHl of both.

The Monroe Journal tella how
Nome fiiMcinating article on poultry'

demand.
A cawin is an uusexed male bird,

of auy breed, but as size is to be

"Care and responsibility shattered
say nervous tyttem. Like other wo-M-a

under a great ttrala my system
gave way. My food didn't seem ID

eve any taste. My aleep waa dis largelv considered in this
turbed. I waa lint aa tired In the

hr.li favorite breetl; while lln coun-

try pivfers a yellow skinned chit
"there is no account nig for

taste."
CaHins should be marketed with

head on, and leaving I'eailieis on
neck wings and tail. They aiv
killed by inserting the shaip blaile
of a kmle up through the rf of
mouth to the brain, paiulesN and
much quicker than wringing the
neck or chopping oil' the head
They should not Is- - drawn. The
Napoleons of finance and other

pain red sons ami daughter of
fortune are the principal iim-c- s of

atoning aa I waa at night, and there
waa a laty. weak feeling over me all

camied at Providence, Two young
girls, Jane (iillou aud Jaue Walk-up- ,

rode into the Tory camp, got
all the information they could, and
that uight rode to the camp of Col.
Davie aud gave him the inl'orina
tiou he so much desired. The
bugle was sounded aud every
trtHiier was in his saddle. I think
the "Song of Marion's men" would
be very appropriate:

"Our fitrtH ire the icmmI. eret-- tutnl,
Our Hit ry(m- trw.

Via knrw tlir tin--t ar,.uinl
A aralurlt kimw Ute

Our tmi wax foe Itut tru- - autl lrlrt,
our latlvr frank ami LM.

Tltf Hrlltah lthr
Wliru latlr' name van tttlil.

Wr .rtirk llti-l- r ramp at mttinijrlit-
1li-- lrit,l to Sy. Iml tain.

Ihey alio .tHMt t fav u.
Mfrt- - Ual atcalll.'

The battle field is a few hundred

What branch of poultry culture,
a Cochins, r.raliiniks and the

Capon Haired Kocks are princi
Is. pally usid. A li.V breed, ol

course, may le used, bill
as they ure always sold by the
Minnd, large sie is desirable. Tin

price seldom varies, ulauit -- i

day. A Mend requested ma to try
Peruna, I am glad to be able to lay
that after taking Mix bottles of it I feel
a mew woman. My stomach la now la

be a christian, judging from her
life: but we wish for aunt Margaret

r health and many more years
ere she goes to the beautiful, pain-
less home.

The Chesterfield Ilaptist 1'iiion
met at Dudley church on Friday,
April 2sth, with Hcv. F. W. Lau
noli of ( 'hcsterticld as moderator.
We had a real good union, and
itikhI ipieries were ably discussed.
Among the many good things that
were said in the discussion of the
duty of church iiiemlierH toward the
w hiskey traffic, one timid brother,
not a mail gifted iu public sfieak-iug- ,

Mr. W. T. Hivcnsof Chester- -

in that paper waa enjoyed by a
minister of that town who, it iaaaid, cents per pound, year iu and year

out. CapouiiiiL' improves the lla capons.haa decided to go into the poultry
Imsiuem. We were uuder the im
iiretiaion that all travelling luinin

SJVAl BAKINQ POWOFS CO., NCW YOSK.vor of the carcass aud the meat is
finer grained and juicy. Theoier

Pullets and ducks can also Is' ca
potiicd, but the ocialioii is much

harder to pel I'm in, Four Questions.lew are already very much in the
poultry biisineMa. Aa far back an

atiou also increases the size ulsuit
one third mid makes the bird very

St l.uui- - I'M lti.Mt-h- .

Why do we always talk of putwe ran recollect anything about

perfect order and I sleep well. "
FRASCES M. SMTH.

After one trial women inevitable
praiae Peruna. It la enperially adapted
to nervom disorder peculiar to their aei.
A book entitled Health and Beauty,"
written especially fur women, aent free
by Dr. Hartman.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the uw of iVruna,
write at once to lir. Hartman, fiviog a
full statement of your and lie will
be pleaned to gire you hie valuable ad-

vice gratia.
Addreaa Dr. Hartman, Preeidentof Tbf

Uartman Sanitarium, Coluuibiu, U.

tame. They seem to delight in tin- -

and may not prove
nearly so profitable.
Tools to caiHinie

yards northeast of the old Walkup
mill site, or Wahub as Mr. Wheel

Capons
Always

In
Demand

ting on our coats ami vests w henpreacher, we can recall vivid tield, made the Itest and biggest we alw ays put on our vest and thenNccm and laating impreNaionathat er calls it. It was then knowu as
('apt. Wahub's plantation. The our coat t

can trom ;
teiiiM-raiie- sis-ec- we ever Heard,

any of the dealers in He said, in oiening the dis
poultry siipplies.aiid cussion, "If the church uiein Iters
cost a I h nit J i sit wiiuld stay out of and not patronize

Why do we refer to the coverby
Commission

ricn.

they made upou un when we were
a hungry Imy at just the right age
to like fried chicken, aa only a
healthy hoy with a good appetite

ings our feet as shoes and
rones were routed by ( til. Davie s

men, twenty killed uud forty
wounded. Cant. W ahub was there. when the stockings ure first put

on tHe had only a moment to see his
Why do we invite ltcoiile to wine

their feet when we mean their
wife and children, and as he re
treat ed toward Charlotte he saw his
house in llamea, set on tire by the shoes t

of four pieces. This the barrooms and tliseiisarics they
branch of the industry is well worth would have to close up." That was
looking into, us it pins I teller than all he said, but it was euough. He
raising and wiling fancy stock, as met ut all denominations, of course,
there is no outlay for advertising, aud as little as we think there is a

Kichmond, Va., Washington, Hal- whole house full of truth in it.
timore, Philadelphia and New The union closed Sunday with a
York commission men are glad to sermon ou the development of
take all they can get, paving good christian character by Kev. F. H.

Trying to Redeem Itself.
A bill haa been introduced lu

the Florida Senate by Senator Scott
to repeal the law enacted four yearn
ago, making iucurahle insanity le-

gal ground for tlivorce. Under thin
law Henry M. Flagler aeeuivd n
h'U'al Hepamtion from hia wife and
married again, this time a North
Curoliini woman. A warmdihcumion
followttl the introduction of the
bill. Senator ltailey declared that
the law had brought disgrace on
Florida.

5aved by Dynamite.
Sometiinena tlaiuing city iH saved
by tlynainiting a 8acethat the tire
can't ciohs. Sometimes a cough
hangs on so long you feel that noth-

ing but dynamite would cure it. Z.
T. (Iray of Calhoun, (ia., write:
"My wife had a very aggravated,
cough, which kept her awake at
night. Two phvsiciiiiiN con Id not

Why, iu olden times, did n fa
ther tell his sou he would warm his

Tories. Davie brought oil' in the
sortie !)S horses and l'.'O stand of
arms, and reached his camp the
same eveuing after riding tit) miles

jacket when every one knew he

company of young chicks, and are
often used on large plants to moth
er a brood of young biddies. They
never crow, and shun the society
of "their sisters, cousins and
aunts,"

The ojieratiiiii can 1m performed
by au expert iu less than two in in

utes, and anyone with
Not good eye sight and
a nerve can soon learn.

Difficult In France where most

or all uiule birds intend-Expensiv-

ed for table use are

Operation, eaponiicd, the oiera-tio-

is pel formed by
young Isiys. Of course, the oper
ation is painful while it lasts, but
it doesn't last long. Having a tooth
pulled hurts, so docs dehorning
cattle, but it is done every day;
and why exempt a chicken esjte-ciall-

a cockerel which when
grown would only bring fifty cents
on the market, while if you capon- -

meant his pantaloons f

A Hood Suggestion.prices. mniicinui K ot iratiesvuie, a. t.iu less than IM hours, during which
time he had fought aud beaten a Mr.C.B.Wainriglit ot LeinniiCity.Fla.,
siierior force.

7ht Siesta.
i t'. Mi'Nfll III Imrlc.llc nl. rir.

I lIU Vm tn tH'M
Hi a iliiin.'r r M

Kn m( in a laMr iii uii.Ut tie
Kn lninir l fil

lil a imimi r fnwn-lir,n-

Kit Iiikitiin, di n il.iwtn tin le trii.

Iwn ite .kiiirH km Miik
Kit lr illrl lillifr. tna,

IN linuwliy klu lli'kli- niv ur ht Pa alnir.
lie iluhra hut lrrak
Kn lt ali'iter km "liake.

Hut all ainm r fuMf ralt'l kit-i- t mi' aaaki.

IV I'hllluii kin twl.
I kin crawl

I'p my Ma(nlM alltl rtwiitfrti fan
atiall.

Hul lilt taki nmrt 'tt l.f
T' my

Whan I't rl i KimhI tliiilit-- er nvn l fit

I once saw a washixit that Aunt
has writteu the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from
the use of (.haiuhei laiu'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedv in cases ol

For those not familiar w ith poul-

try terms I append the following:
Cock is a male bird hatched prior
to 1!HI.. Cockerel, a male bird
hatched during V.M't. lien, female
hatched prior to l!HI."i; pullet.

Terrific Race With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,"
w rites Halph F. Fernandez, of Tain
pa, Ma., describing his fearful
ruee. with death, "as a result of
liver trouble uud heart disease,

pains iu the stomach, colic and chol

Dorcas Walkup said lay at the Imp!

torn of Waxhuw creek during the
battle Is'tween Davie and the
Tories. It was put there for safe
keeping.

era morbus by taking, it in water as hot
as can he drank. That when Ukrn infemale hatched during VMCi. And

help her; so he took Dr. King'shen, so called by some hicli Had rolilted me ot sleep anda yearling this way the rttrct is double iu rapid
IV. "It aeema lo eel at Ihe rit ht snot Ne' I 'iscovety for COllHUIIiption,fanciers and turiiicra, can he from ot all interest in llle. 1 Had tried

many d liferent doctors aud several
medicines but got no IsMierit until

one to ten years old, us alter one instantly," he saya, f or sale hy C. N.A Good Thing.
(ircenslMiro mothers and fathers ize this bird and feed him linht. Year there is no positive way ol Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

even by tinwill in liiture nave anollier excuse he should brim- - from J.tM) to '!iO. determining the ul--c I guess I'll send in v bnv to col

coiigim Hiiti colds, which eaat-- ner
cough, gave her sleep mid linally
cuivd her.'' Strictly scientific cuit
for bronchitis and la grip)e. At
Knglish Drug Co.'s, price ode and

I ; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Itest postetl it's mere guess w ork.
lege fur jes' one term,'' said FarklrnUiri! n , I

Mixed Orchards a Mistake.
fcmtliern Knot tlrtiaer.

John II., Calhoun, Tenu. : My ex-

perience in rowiii); fruit has con-

vinced me tliat it is a n eat mistake

I began to use F.lcetrie Itiiteis. So
wonderful was their effect that ia
three days I felt like a new man,
ami today am cured of all my
troubles." (iiiarautccd at English
Drug Co.'s; price fide.

mer CorntosHel.

lor not to cliurcli otiviatcdgoing ;Tlie HVeiuge weight of it capon
by a new move on the part of es-- 1 (nfm t,e M.r j 0 ,)0uih1h.
minster Methodist church iu the' From two to three months old is
Way of a Sunday nursery. The;the proper atw to operate. The

Why for only one term !"
Well, he's too big fur me toIteeord says:to plant a mixed (irchard, esnrl

ally of jieaclu-- s and apples. In the "Mothers can take their children handle, an' I'll like to try what a
little ha.in' would do fur him."nrst place, the soil and location to church and when the service is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

reatly to begin, leave them iu the tle very best. "I have been usioK

liursery at the church iu charge tf Chamberlain's Coii;h Remedy aud 1

that ia best for eaclies will not

give the la-s- t results with apples.

First-cla- ss

Restaurant
in connection with

Ihe ideal location lor a tieach competent persous 'who will rare want to say it is the best coiik'i niedi

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Why suffer from iheumatisin when one

application of Chaiuberlaiii'.sl'ainl;ibn
will relieve the pain? The ipm-- relief
which this liniment atfords makes rest
and sleep possible, aud that alone is

worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a shurt
relief from suffering hnve been happi-

ly surprised to find that alter awlnle
the relief berame permanent. Mrs.V.
H.I.eggctt of Yum Yum.Teiin., writes:
"I am a great sutlen'r from rheiiiim
tisra, all uver from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's Pain Halm is the only
thing that will relieve the pain." Fur
sale by C. N . Simpson, jr., ami S. J.
Welsh.

can like it; and we reiiieiuler how
we stood in oue corner of the diu-in-

room and watched the preacher
work in the poultry luninenH how
he aeemed to enjoy it, with uo ap-

parent concern for a waiting boy
with a gnawing at the Ntomach,
Ntaiidiug uuder uervoua feur that
the preacher wouldn't leave him
enough chicken. Talk alxmt a

preacher in the poultry bimiiieNM !

We thought The Journal tried to
print news.

A Creeping Death.
Wood jMiisou creep uptowardatbe
heart, causing death. J. R Stearns,
lielle I'laine, Minn., write that a
friend dreadfully injured hia hand,
which swelled up like blood .

liucklen'a Arnica Halve
drew out the poison, healed the
wound and saved hia life. I lest in
the world for burns and sores. 2Uc

ut Knglish )rug Co.'a.

I ate of Wheat Corner.
Nt'WM.

So far ua known to date, the only
really micccnhIuI corner in wheat
(referred to iuKcriptureaua"corii")
was that by Joseph when he pre-
sided over the destinies of Kgypt;
but it will be lecalled that he had
more than human aid iu estimating
the si.e of forthcoming harvests.
Wlieu domestic wheat crops were
much smaller and facilities for

traiisMirting and storing them at
distributing points were much less

ellicient, perhaps thirty years ago,
there were several so called suc-

cessful minor corners in wheat and
com, but the only successful cor-

ner in wheat w ithin twenty years
was that engineered by Hutchinson
at Chicago in 1SXN, when he put
the price up to ti a bushel, and
made the shorts settle nt that. Kec-ord- s

of similar attempts include
Keene's loss of "., 000, 0H) in wheat
in 1 S79, Handy's similar loss of

1,.100,000 in I KM, Harper's drop-
ping 11,000,000 on the cereal in
1.SH7, and young Letter's parting
from ;, O00,0(0 in hia attempted
wheat corner oi 1K98. In addition
to these there were failures to cor-

ner lard by McGeoch in lSK.'l and
Cudahy in 189.1, in which each lost,
it was said, about 12,000,000; and
Deacon White's memorable corner
iu com in 1802, in which be lost a
million, which hesubseuently paid
with intercut.

People's 3anK
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and banking
business. We guarautee AHSOLt'TE
SKCl'KITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieement, ou deposits left

orchard ia the north or northwest
sloM--a of lilLrh ridges, where the
soil is dry mid only moderately fer-

tile. Kecause if planted in rich

for them. A large room has been
titteil up for them where they will
not disturb the worshippers and
where they call lie amused. The

cine I have ever taken," says Geo. L.
Chubb, a merchant of Harlan, Mich.
There is no ipirstion about its being
the best, as it will cure cough or cold
iu less time than any other treatment,
tt should always he kept iu the house

ready for instant use, for a cold can
be cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For sale by C. N.

Sinipsou, jr., and S. J. Welsh.

first Sunday three children were sosoil the trees will make a K'nmI

growth, but the fruit is almost sine left and last Sunday there were six.
If the increase is maintained they for our stated period. Always ready
expect to have to enlarge (Dar

to rot. A warm southern exposure
means the fretpirut loss of the crop
by late frosts.

(or loaus ou approved paper.
O. P. HEATH, President

Parker's
Market.

Meals all hours, 25 cents.

FREE AS THE AIR!

ters."
Apples require a rich soil, with

Washington Star.

Strictly (Jcnuine.
Moat of Ihe patent medicine testimo-
nials are prohahly Kciiintie. The

notice recently appeared in the
Atchison. Kan., Glohe: "Joe Tack, a
well known engineer nmniiiK on the
Missouri Pacific between Wichita and
Kiowa, lately appeared m a hie, one,
with a picture, and when he was in
this office today we asked him about
it. He aaya he had terrific paint in his
stomach and thought he had cancer.
His druggist recommended Kodol and
he says it cured him. He recommend-
ed it to others who were also cured."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat and cures all stomach troub-
les. Sold by English Drug Co, aud
S. J . Welsh.

When e'er you feel impending ill,
And Deed a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitts Little Early Risers.

The famous little pills Karly Kisers
cure constipation, sick hradache, bil-

iousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken but impart early rising energy.
Good for children or aJults. Sold by
English Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

more moisture, and my experience
is they do best in locutions at least

practically protected from the north
winds.

Nights Beginning

Thursday Night. MAY NthOPERA HOUSEDA second objection to a mixed
orchard is the Hueh trees grow so
much faster than the apple trees.
When planted together they make

Owing to the Charcoal and other
of

Kellum's Sure Cureit much more dillicult to give the Mr. OTTO H. KRAUSE presents the
apple trees the proper care and
cultivation, to say nothing of the

iujury caused by the shade. I hen
a crop of small fruit or vegetables oi h eeslion,SISTERS.WOODScan be grown between the rows of

t
And their Superb Company of Players in a Repertoire of All the Season's

it stimulates and excite the digeative
organs and juices to perform their nat-
ural functions. This once dune you
soon find your life briKhtened, and
your health restored and your indi-

gestion removed. Yes, not like the
artiheial or pepsin digestivei that help
only for a time, hut cures permanent

apple trees for alauit hve or six
years without injuring them, while
I thiuk peaches should have the
entire strength of the land after the
second or third year.

If peach trees are set in rows
with the apple trees; that is, a peach
tree and an apple tree alternately
in the same row, the Mach trees
take so much potash from the soil

that the apples will be greatly in

Dramatic and Comedy Successes.
ly hy curing naturally. Now, to prove

THURSDAY NIGHT,jured and can never produce liist

this we ask you to call and net a Free
Hnttle." We do not ask you to pay a
rent only to show you what we have
and what you should have if you are
member of the vast army of dyspep-
tics, suffering with sour stomach,
nausea, blues, nervoumess, heart-
burn. DR. S. J. WELSH.

claws fruit. I have known several
mixed orchards planted, but have
known none to be really successful.
The peaches may do fairly well,

FOR BOTH
One diaonHO of thinness in

' children ia wrofula ; in adult,
consumption. I'.oth liuve jKMir
blood ; Ixitli need more fat.
Tlieso diaeuaes thrive on lean

Miu. AgneirVtley

MAY 11th.

The Beautiful Melodarma

'The World Against Them."
but the apples have always Uen a

6 Wells Straei
Marinette Wil

ness. Fat ia the brut nieniis of

failure or nearly so.

What Made Him Prosperous.
PnMfrtalve l'armr.

There was an old fashioned, hon-

est, sensible man who lived and a

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON,

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility aud all classes of Casuahty In-

surance. Only the beat and strongest
companies represented. 1 respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to all
matters. Office: Gordon k Thomp-
son's old stand. Phone No. I.

died in 1'nion coiintv, H. ('. He

ovcrcominjj them; cod liver oil
mokes the beat and healthiest
fut and

SCOTT'S
was thrifty. He had plenty of stall

GRAND MATINEE,
SATURDAY 3 P. M.

The Beautiful Fairy Tale

"Lillle Red Riding Hood."

SATURDAY NIGHT,
MAY 13th,

The Greatest Play Ever Written

'The Two Orphans'

If accompanied by one paid

Reserved Seat admission. :

P16 Weill Street,
M arikcttk, Wn., Sept 25, 1908.

I vsj all run dow from nermuf
Deea and orerwork and had tomiim
my position and take a teat. I
founa that I waa not (raining mf
trenirlh and health u fast aa I

could wish, and aa your Wine of
Cardni was recommended aa audi a
pood medicine for tb ills of our
era, I bousht a bottle and Wan
uinff it. 1 was satisfied with the
rendu from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found 1 waa matured ta good health
and atmtgth and kll to take up
Br work witli renewed T(r. I
eonaider it a fine tonic and eicellsnt
for worn-ou- t, ntrroua condition,
and an pleased to endorse it.

A0XE8 WESTLET,

EMULSION
FRIDAY NIGHT,

MAY 12th.

Just What the Doctor Ordered

Is Marriage a failure ?'

around him for man and lieast. He

always had time to go to church,
and the bigger the meetings and
the better the preaching the more
be enjoyed it.

One day a thriftless neighbor
said to him: "Uncle Si, how is it
you keep making money every year
and always have plenty around
you"" His characteristic reply was:
"By giving my corn plenty of dis-

tance and minding my own

s ,r --
i

f 1 Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Loan and Trust

Building, Corner of Franklin and
Hayne Streets, Monroe, N, C.

Adams, Jerome ft Armield, Room 16,
17 and 18,

F. F. Griffin, Rooms 11 tod ia.
Lorenio Medlin, Rooms 4 and ).
Redwina ft Stack, Rooms 6 to 10,
J. C. Sikes, Jr., Rooms t and 3.
Williams ft Lemmond, Room 14 ft 13.

R, L. Stevens, office formerly occn-pie- d

by Armfield ft Williams, ia tha
eourUioasa.

ia the enaiest and moat effective
form of cod liver oil. Here's a
nntural order of thing hat
shows why ScottV Kniulnion is
of so much value in all en of
scrofula and consumption. More
fnt, more weight, mote nourish
tuent, that'a why.

Srnd for fire aampk.
SCOTT & BOVNE, Chemists

40MIS Port Sowt, New Yfc

awr.'iawiii mn hmih
8ecnr a 11.00 bottle of Wine of

Cardai and a IV. package ot
Thedfcad'a today.

Don't let the children suffer. If

LADIES FREE Thursday Night
WINE OF CARDUI

they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them Hollixtur's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. The beet baby tonic
known. Strength and health fol-

low its nse. 35 cent. English
Drag (Jo, Prices of Admission 25, 35 and 50c. Seats now on salo at Shuto's storo.

M.aail.M i a n a All


